Introduction
Right from the early days of information technology (IT) diffusion and adoption research, the research has been profoundly conducted to find out the factors that are significant to adopting IT innovations. In this concern, several of the organizational (Iacovou et al., 1995 and Scupola, 2003) , environmental (Iacovou et al., 1995 and Scupola, 2003) and technological factors have been studied by researchers (Scupola, 2003 and Iacovou et al., 1995) .
However, in recent years another variable "leadership style" from the organizational behaviour (OB) has been introduced in the information systems (IS) research domain, and has been a focus of researchers within
The IS literature suggests that a leader's vision, attitude and behavior are critical for employee's perception of IT innovation and thus its adoption outcomes (Purvis, et al., 2001 ). In the context of ERP implementation, leadership is consistently found to be the most important factor leading to the success of ERP implementation (Ke and Wei, 2008) . In this paper, the definition of SMEs is adapted after Yap et al., (1992) where size of greater than fifty employees to less than 250 employees is treated as medium organization. The size of less than fifty employees is treated as small organizations. Similarly, in this study ERP covers the following definition. ERP Systems have been defined as "comprehensive, packaged software solution that integrate the complete range of a business' processes and functions in order to present a holistic view of the business from a single information and IT architecture" (Gable, 1998).
ERP as a type -3 IS innovation and has strategic relevance for the firm because of its integration with main or core business processes they could lead to firm's performance and success at a later stage. It has been found that the implementation of an effective ERP system can bring both strategic (Nah et al., 2007) and operational (Nicolaou, 2004) benefits to the organizations in today's competitive business environments. However, many organizations fail to reap the potential benefits from the investment in ERP project (Booth and Philip, 2005 ). This paper is divided into four sections: The next section presents the review of the literature focusing on foundation of leadership, and studies linking leadership style with IT adoption in general and ERP in particular. This is followed by research design. The remainder of the paper presents the analysis, a discussion of the results and finally the paper concludes with the limitations and practical implications of this research.
Review of Literature

Foundations of Leadership Theories
Leadership is viewed as "the particular act in which a leader engages during the course of directing and coordinating the work of his group members" (Fiedler, 1967 ). An early work was started at the Ohio State University by Stodgill (1981) to obtain descriptions of leader behaviors that could be classified into more general categories or classes of behavior. The Ohio State University leadership studies resulted in the leader behavior description questionnaire measuring two dimensions of leader behavior. The first one is labelled as 'initiating structure' and second one as 'consideration structure '. Stodgill (1981) reported that both consideration and initiating structures were found to be related more to job satisfaction than to high productivity.
Leadership Style
Shifting from various classical leadership styles, traits and behaviors, researchers began concentrating on finding other styles of leadership. They are classified as the transactional (TRXL) and transformational (TRFL) approaches. Bass (1985) on the basis of Burn's (1978) ideas of transactional and transformational political leaders was among the first who made an attempt to deliberate on the characteristics of TRFL. Bass and Avolio (1995) developed an instrument, a MLQ-multi-factor questionnaire, to capture responses on both the TRXL and TRFL styles. According to Yukl, (1998) , transformational (TRFL) leaders build commitment to the organization's objectives and empower followers to achieve those objectives. TRFL approaches to leadership have long been advocated as productive and evidence suggests that TRFL practices do contribute to the development of capacity and commitment (Leithwood et al., 1999) . In another study, Sarros and Santora, (2001) concluded that staff reports of leaders' behaviors in terms of three components of TRFL: charisma, individualized consideration and intellectual stimulation. A Leaders' TRFL style shows a positive correlation with variables such as: job satisfaction, staff turnover and professional achievement.
Studies examining the effects of TRXL and TRFL number in the hundreds (Bass, 1998) and continue today. Many of those have found more positive outcomes related to TRFL (Waldman et al., 2001 ). In their metaanalysis, of research articles on leadership style, approach and dimension in journal single database from 1998 to 2011, Iqbal et al., (2012) found that TRFL and TRXL were widely studied in order to identify the best possible way of leaders to interact with their followers. The studies are limited in the context of CEO/CIO leadership style with the technology adoption (Thite, 1999) . However, researchers have found the leadership style and its relative importance in the IT function in general (Onan and Gambil 2001) . If we consider the historical perspective, the early work of Thong and Yap (1995) and Thong (1999) has not only pointed out the relative importance of organizational variables in the adoption of technology, but also found the significance of the owner/managerial attribute towards IT innovations. It is believed that CEO of the SMEs has a major role in the business decision making and act as catalyst to decide on the major IT innovation and the major variable investigated are CEOs' IT knowledge, prior training, attitudes towards IT innovations (Thong and Yap, 1995) and personality of the CEOs (Harris, 1999). Thong (1999) and this also discourages other members in the organizations from exploring further IT opportunities. The studies by Thong and Yap (1995) and Thong (1999) 
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Leadership in the Context of ERP Implementation
Although the literature is full of studies on leadership style especially linking TRFL with the e-business, as mentioned above and on job satisfaction (Mihalcea, 2012) , however, limited studies are available on CEOs' leadership style on ERP adoption or implementation. Bucker (2009) in his document checklist for successful ERP systems, wrote, "Leadership is one of the most critical factors in the successful implementation of ERP. In our surveys over the last nineteen years of working with and interviewing high performance companies, each of these companies had a senior manager or CEO -a champion of new business system implementation" (Bucker, Inc. www.bucker.com). (2000) found that CEO/CIO should be visionary leaders in order style on organizational performance through successful ERP system. In conclusion, the majority of the previous studies, either on various IT features or confined especially to ERP implementation as cited above have linked and confirmed the TRFL with ERP implementation. In fact, the instrument used to measure the leadership style is composed of both the TRXL and TRFL However, we are of the strong opinion that if we design the study based on the Bass and Avolio (1990) instrument then we should include both the TRFL and TRXL styles to avoid any bias. In this respect, our work is unique as it considers both important leadership styles among CEOs in finding the suitability of the more prevailing style that is deemed suitable in measuring ERP implementation among Bruneian SMEs.
Willcock and Sykes
Research Methodology
Design of Instrument
In the context of OB, there are two types of instruments generally used to assess the leadership attributes. One is the Bass and Avolio, (1995) instrument and the second one covering four frames of categorizing leadership behaviours is the Bolman and Deal (1997) instrument. However, in line with the objective of the study, the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) from Bass and Avolio was selected to conduct the research. The original questionnaire is 45-items, on a 5-point Likert-type scale with anchors labelled as 1 = not at all to 5 = always. The MLQ is used to evaluate how frequently, or to what degree, individuals believe they engage in thirty-two specific behaviors toward their subordinates. The MLQ consists of twelve factors. Nine factors are used to measure components of style, while the other three factors are outcome measures from the leadership style. Of the nine leadership measures, five are transformational factors and three are transactional factors and one is a nontransactional attribute. However, in this study, we excluded the three outcomes measures and retained seven attributes five to measure transformational, and two for measuring the transactional style. The one outcome variable from transactional attribute, and one non-transactional attribute were taken from the construct because of lowest corrected item total (>than .30). Table  1 provides the details. Although shorter version of MLQ-X5 is available, but was not used because of being very short and could not contribute in study design. Part B of the questionnaire captures the data about the demographic profile covering organizational characteristics, such as, age, gender, and number of years of experience as CEO, educational qualifications, type of ERP system used and implementation details.
ERP Implementation: The definition and item measuring dependent variable, ERP implementation, was adapted and modified by Venkatesh and Davis (2000) regarding satisfaction of ERP output quality and items measuring ERP success quality by Chung (2007) on a five-point Likert scale starting with 1 = "strongly disagree " to the 5 = "strongly agree".
The construct output quality includes the items that measure the quality of ERP system output. Whereas, ERP success/quality defines the items capture responses on the degree of the quality of ERP system and getting users' satisfaction of ERP systems with in fulfilling the business's need. 
on a five-point scale representing a range from "Never" to "Frequently if not always". As for the Leadership style perceptual items were measured from "Least" to "Best". Every effort was made to ensure an effective response rate; with the use of phone calls, covering letters and responsive questionnaires. A random sample of 100 small and medium enterprises was compiled from a key business directory of Brunei (Goldpages, 2011). The sampling plan is based on purposive sampling techniques. This technique is selected based on the knowledge of population (SMEs who have implemented ERP), and the purpose of the study (Czaja and Blair, 1995). A questionnaire survey was conducted on CEOs/owners/managers in 100 small and medium enterprises those who were found to implemented ERP systems, however, a total of seventy valid responses were obtained who said that they have implemented an ERP system. For further scrutiny, it was revealed that ten out of seventy SMEs are at an initial stage of ERP adoption so we excluded them from our valid sample listing. Sixty responses were, however, further used on the basis of a judgemental sampling technique to enhance representativeness.
Instrument Reliability and Validity
Several techniques were used to assess the reliability and to assess the face, construct and convergent validity of the instrument. Cronbach (1951) alpha (α) was used to assess the reliability. In order to ascertain face validity, an initial questionnaire, after routine editing, was given to a panel of experts (Academics, HR practitioners and business leaders). They were asked to assess the questionnaire and very few comments, in fact, were received and only some minor changes were required to enhance the clarity. Table 3 shows the reliability coefficients and convergent validity for the various constructs. Tables 1 and 2 show the reliability values for the various constructs with variance extracted in diagonal. After filtering and to further analyse for convergent and discriminating validity of these six constructs, the principal component method with varimax rotation was used to assess the variance explained. In general results show that both validities are satisfied. The result for discriminant validity is provided in Table 2 . 
Results
Data obtained from the survey were analysed using descriptive statistics, factor analysis as well as correlation analysis by using SPSS version 19.
Background Profile
The background data of individual CEOs consists of a majority, (59%) are males within the age group of 36-40 years and possesses 6-10 years of experience. The majority of the respondents are from wholesale/retail business sector with a total number of employees ranging from10-50.
The respondents were asked to assess their responses on all twenty-two items pertaining to the various leadership attributes on five point Likert scale; 1= not at all agree to 5=for fully agreed. However, for the measuring of leadership style only six out of nine constructs were used. After the analysis it was found that 86% of the respondents have TRFL style with a mean of 3.04 compared with a mean of 2.90 for TRXL among the CEOs of SMEs.
In line with the principles of multivariate data analysis, we conducted a zero-order correlation between the various leadership constructs as shown in Table 1 . The correlation provides directional support for the predicted relationship and shows that collinearity among all the independent variables is moderate so as not to affect the regression analysis.
Regression Analysis
The relationship between the CEOs leadership style and ERP implementation was Table 1 . Multi-collinearity was examined by analysing each independent variable's variance inflation factor (VIF). Multicollinearity problem did not appear to exist as VIF value of each variable was much less than 10 (Hair et al., 1998). Normality of the data was confirmed by taking out the outliers by using SPSS procedure Mahalanobis distance and through examination of residual scatter plots. The result of regression analysis is presented in Table 3 as below. The model has statistically significant F-ratio and possesses moderate explanatory power as indicated by R 2 coefficient that shows that 34% of the variance in ERP implementation is explained by these six independent variables. From Table 3 , it is further evident that two out of four components of transformation leadership such as 'inspirational motivation' and 'individual consideration' are significant predictors of ERP implementation. 
Discussion
At the outset, the present study analyses the suitability of MLQ for the local environment. The original instruments measure 45-items grouped into twelve various attributes of three broad categories of leadership style: transformational, transactional and laissezfaire. Surprisingly, twenty-two items on two constructs were found applicable to the CEOs of Bruneian SMEs. For the purpose of the study we have excluded the laissez-faire style the least one used. The first construct, Idealized Attribute covering four items on leaders attribute displaying sense of power and confidence and instilling pride in others has to be dropped from the study due to the lowest corrected total-item correlation and variance, indicating the non-suitability of this construct to the CEOs.
The second construct that was dropped from this study is Passive Management-byException, indicating the use of punishment and other measures to correct deviations from expected performance, is also not applicable to the CEOs. It may be due to the reason that this study covers the non-government SMEs and local businesses are not functioning under a bureaucratic environment and therefore, a more collective and team-work operational environment prevails in the industry. In assessing the leadership style, the study revealed, after the analysis of the data that CEOs exhibit a multiple leadership style: a combination of both TRXL and TRFL. However, a majority of 86% of the respondents scored higher on TRFL leadership with a mean of 3.04 than the TRXL style which scored a mean of 2.90 on the scale of 1 to 5. There exists a significant statistical difference in the mean of these two types (t= -2.65, p<.05) indicating the dominance of TRFL.
The study results has confirmed that two dimensions of TRFL style i.e., ' Bruneian SMEs. Individualized consideration deals with the fundamental leadership behaviour of treating individuals as important contributors to the workplace. Leaders who use this style of leadership show consideration for their workers' needs and are prepared to encourage and coach them to achieve organizational objectives.
In summary, the key indicators include encouragement, caring for and coaching of individuals. Therefore, leaders using the individual consideration style can reap the benefits from ERP implementation as ERP success in fact, helps management to capitalize on the organizational benefits especially enhancing productivity. It is further noted that CEO's support and clear vision have a critical impact on the ERP implementation process (Huang, 2010). The findings support Huang (2010) and Yukl (1998) who suggested that employees would be more satisfied with leaders who are both considerate and supportive than with leaders who are either indifferent or hostile towards subordinates.
The second important TRFL style that emerged from this study is "inspirational motivation" leadership behavior. The leader, who use this leadership behavior set high standards, communicate their ideas and vision to their workers in a clear way and encourage workers to develop beyond the routine practice in such a manner that both the workers and the organization grow and develop together. In summary, key indicators for inspirational motivation are organizational vision, providing challenges for workers, encouragement and giving workers autonomy. They use emotions to motivate the staff. This ability could inspire team members and indirectly affects members' satisfaction with the leader. In general, although we did not measure organizational culture, we partially agree with Ke and Wei (2008) who asserted that organizational culture is conducive to ERP implementation which is trigged by ERP top management's direct effect on leadership. They asserted that TRFL behaviour is more effective in the technology adoption phase while TRXL is more effective in implementation phase and mixed leadership style is more effective for assimilation and extension phase. This might be true for a larger economy like China where the research is basically conducted. Secondly, the focus of the main business is large organizations and not the SMEs. Thirdly, their study provided a framework and no empirical evidence could further validate the framework. In the presence of these three assertions it is difficult to get support within our environments. Our work otherwise concluded that TRFL style is more suitable for ERP implementation among Bruneian SMEs. 
Conclusion
The study has fulfilled its objectives and some interesting findings emerged regarding the leadership style of CEOs among Bruneian SMEs. Although a statistically significant difference exists in both transformational and transactional types of leadership, more CEOs practise the TRFL style. However, the high mean score gives some indication that TRFL style is practised more frequently. Previous researchers suggested that transformational leaders are associated with technology adoption, implementation organizational change and innovation. This is also true for the ERP implementation process within SMEs. As TRFL is based upon personal values and beliefs of the leaders, it therefore leads to a strong desire to adopt IT at all levels of the organization where it could provide competitive advantages.
In the context of Bruneian SMEs, TRFL should be blended with the TRXL so as to introduce business practices in a somewhat rigid way for the employees using the new ICT features. However, the TRFL should inspire the CEOs to believe in themselves through the process of strategic planning of the business setting and to adopt various IT/IS features to implement the vision and share in equally the use of new ICT tools in restructuring business processes at each stage of technology integration. As with ubiquitous and pervasive computing, a new wave of technology will replace the traditional brick-and-mortar business practices to a brick-and-click approach to the total virtual environments. In order to cope with drastic changes with the business process reengineering (BPR) for the SMEs to prepare for new challenges there needs to be an extensive retraining of these CEOs to accept the changing role of leadership. This process of change both in TRFL and TRXL styles will ensure an everlasting change through effective implementation.
By examining the effects of leadership style at the organizational level, our results have served to develop a comprehensive understanding of leadership style especially in deploying IT/ICT resources. It also provides useful insights to researchers and practitioners and they can use this study as a step forward for further refining their future endeavours.
Limitations:
The study is not free from its weaknesses. The small sample size itself is not very rewarding and it is mostly because of the reason that ERP is very new and expensive technological advancement and majority of the SMEs are not yet ready to adopt it. Secondly, all data on leadership behavior for this study came from a self-report survey conducted in all the SMEs only in one district at a single point in time. It is possible that common method variance influences the results and that data collected on different times or through different methodologies could produce different results.
Recommendations:
The study has brought the evidence of TRFL leadership style that prevails among CEOs of the Bruneian SMEs and is directional in nature. Therefore, precautions should be taken while generalizing the results. The study supports the previous researches to some extent on the relevancy of TRFL leadership style, but we cannot recommend that only CEOs with TRFL leadership should be selected. Since, this is the first study of its kind conducted in Brunei with small sample size, the future endeavours with more sample size could brings some significant results and especially longitudinal studies with other ASEAN countries especially in Singapore and Malaysia could further add to knowledge. 
